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Editor: Kevin V. ThomasWemeasured fluxes of methane, a suite of non-methane hydrocarbons (C2–C11), light alcohols, and carbon di-
oxide from oil and gas produced water storage and disposal ponds in Utah (Uinta Basin) and Wyoming (Upper
Green River Basin) United States during 2013–2016. In this paper, we discuss the characteristics of produced
water composition and air-water fluxes, with a focus on flux chamber measurements. In companion papers,
wewill (1) report on inversemodelingmethods used to estimate emissions from producedwater ponds, includ-
ing comparisonswith flux chambermeasurements, and (2) discuss the development ofmass transfer coefficients
to estimate emissions and place emissions from produced water ponds in the context of all regional oil and gas-
related emissions.
Alcohols (made up mostly of methanol) were the most abundant organic compound group in produced water
(91% of total volatile organic concentration, with upper and lower 95% confidence levels of 89 and 93%) but
accounted for only 34% (28 to 41%) of total organic compound fluxes from produced water ponds. Non-
methane hydrocarbons, which are much less water-soluble than methanol and less abundant in produced
water, accounted for the majority of emitted organics. C6–C9 alkanes and aromatics dominated hydrocarbon
fluxes, perhaps because lighter hydrocarbons had already volatilized from produced water prior to its arrival in
storage or disposal ponds, while heavier hydrocarbons are less water soluble and less volatile. Fluxes of formal-
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exposed to the atmosphere. The presence or absence of ice also impacted fluxes.
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Emissions to the atmosphere from the oil and gas industry include
the greenhouse gases methane and carbon dioxide (Brandt et al.,
2014; Howarth et al., 2011; Karion et al., 2013), as well as a suite of vol-
atile organic compounds (VOC) and nitrogen oxides (NOx) (Edwards
et al., 2014; Lyman and Tran, 2015; McDuffie et al., 2016; Prenni et al.,
2016; Rappenglück et al., 2014), which can react in the atmosphere to
form ozone and particulate pollution. Emissions from the oil and gas
sector and their impacts on air quality and climate have been studied
extensively (Allen et al., 2013; Brandt et al., 2014; Colborn et al., 2014;
Hendler et al., 2009; Howarth et al., 2011; Karion et al., 2013;
Warneke et al., 2014), and regional (Ahmadov et al., 2015; Bar-Ilan
et al., 2006) and national (Maasakkers et al., 2016) inventories exist.
In many cases, however, emissions inventories underestimate emis-
sions measured using top-down approaches that capture emissions
from entire fields or basins (Ahmadov et al., 2015; Brandt et al., 2014;
Karion et al., 2013). This discrepancy could be due to underestimates
in the emission factors or activity data used to generate emissions in-
ventories. It could also be due to emission sources that are excluded
from current emissions inventories.
Produced water storage and disposal ponds are not included in the
Western Regional Air Partnership (WRAP) oil and gas emissions inven-
tories for the western United States (Friesen et al., 2009), which have
been used in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency National Emis-
sions Inventory (NEI) and a number of other official and unofficial in-
ventory efforts. Authors of oil and gas emissions inventories have cited
a lack of survey responses about produced water ponds, or expected
low emissions, as reasons for excluding them (Bar-Ilan et al., 2006;
Friesen et al., 2009).
Almost no studies of emissions from produced water ponds have
been conducted. Field et al. (2015) measured the composition of an
emission plume that was influenced by a producedwater disposal facil-
ity. They found high concentrations of toluene and xylenes, though the
measurements they collected were off-site and could have been influ-
enced by other sources. Thoma (2009) measured organic compound
emissions from two produced water disposal facilities in Colorado
over a few days. More complete emissions data from produced water
ponds are needed so this source category can be included in emissions
inventories and adequately accounted for in air emissions regulations.
Producedwater represents a large portion of thematerial brought to
the surface during the oil and gas extraction process. More than 5 bar-
rels of water are produced per barrel of oil in the United States, and
182 barrels of water are produced per Mmcf of natural gas (Clark and
Veil, 2009). Most produced water in the United States is injected back
into the subsurface, but about 2% is disposed of in surface ponds,
which allow it to evaporate into the atmosphere (Clark and Veil,
2009). In the arid western United States, the percentage of produced
water disposed of by evaporation is higher. In the Uinta Basin (in north-
eastern Utah; location of themajority of themeasurements collected for
this study), 11% (about 11 million barrels annually) is disposed of this
way (Chidsey, 2015). Water is also often stored in open ponds prior to
subsurface injection.
Produced water is a complex solution containing hydrocarbons and
other organic and inorganic compounds (Benko and Drewes, 2008;
Clark and Veil, 2009; Dórea et al., 2007; Lu et al., 2006; Neff et al.,
2011; Tibbetts et al., 1992; Utvik, 1999). Because constituents of pro-
duced water vary by region, well location, treatment methods and
well depth, no absolute compositional definition exists for produced
water (Veil et al., 2004). Total dissolved solids (TDS) in producedwater range in concentrations from near zero to more than
75,000 ppm (average of 13,200 for the Uinta Basin), and inorganic
ions tend to be dominated by Na-Cl (Zhang et al., 2009). Produced
water tends to be rich in hydrocarbons, especially aromatics (Dórea
et al., 2007; Field et al., 2015) and can contain high concentrations of
water-soluble organics like methanol (Veil et al., 2004). Water from
gas production tends to contain more light aromatics, including ben-
zene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene, thanwater fromoil production
(Benko and Drewes, 2008). Water disposed of or stored in open ponds
often includes both produced water and fluid that flows back from the
well to the surface after hydraulic fracturing (i.e., flow-back water).
Herewe report onfluxes of a suite of organic compounds and carbon
dioxide from produced water ponds at eight produced water disposal
facilities in the Uinta Basin of Utah and the Upper Green River Basin of
Wyoming during 2013–2016. This paper focuses on produced water
composition and on the speciation, magnitude, and variability of fluxes
from produced water to the atmosphere, using flux chamber measure-
ments. Companion papers will discuss (1) methods and results from in-
verse modeling estimates of emissions from produced water ponds,
including comparisons with flux chamber results (Tran et al., 2017),
and (2) analysis of mass-transfer coefficients for compounds in pro-
duced water and development of facility-level and basin-level emission
estimates (Mansfield et al., 2017). This study included measurements
from ponds only and did not consider emissions from tank storage,
transport, or processing of produced water.
2. Experimental
2.1. Study locations
The produced water disposal facilities sampled for this study were
located in the Uinta Basin, Utah, and the Upper Green River Basin, Wy-
oming, in the United States. While the majority of produced water is
injected into the subsurface without spending time in open ponds, the
facilities sampled in this study all employed ponds, either for storage
of water prior to injection or for evaporative disposal. Access was
granted to some of the facilities on condition of anonymity, so facility
names and other identifying information are not disclosed. Table S1
provides information about the number and types of measurements
that occurred at each facility.
The produced water disposal facilities sampled in this study func-
tioned as follows: (1) Producedwater was separated from hydrocarbon
liquids andnatural gas by gravity and collected in a storage tank at an oil
or gas well site. In some cases, water was piped directly to the disposal
facility, rather than being stored in a tank. (2) Produced water was
trucked or piped to a disposal facility, where it was released into a
closed tank or vessel for additional gravity-based separation of water
from oil. Some facilities employed more sophisticated techniques to
separate water from oil (e.g., centrifugal separation), while some did
not use any closed-tank separation. Water in well-site storage tanks
was usually heated during cooler seasons, so water was usually warm
when it arrived at disposal facilities (sometimes exceeding 40 °C).
(3) Water was transferred from separation tanks into open ponds.
Ponds varied from less than 0.1 to several hectares in size. (4) Once in
a pond, water was often transferred to additional ponds. Facilities we
studied had from two to ten individual ponds. Most facilities utilized a
small netted pond (often called a skimpond) downstream from the sep-
aration tank to catch additional residual oil before transfer to larger
evaporation or storage ponds. (5) For some facilities, waterwas injected
into the subsurface after storage in open ponds. For others, water
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the water was further treated and then discharged or reused in the oil
and gas industry.
During some winter measurement campaigns, much of the water
surface at disposal facilities was frozen. Some ponds, however, were
so saline that despite sub-freezing air temperatures thewater remained
unfrozen. Also, since produced water was heated prior to disposal dur-
ingwintermonths, areas of ponds that regularly received newwater did
not freeze or developed a layer of ice at night that thawed during the
day.
We measured fluxes from a variety of surfaces at produced water
disposal facilities, including skim ponds, other ponds with water that
was recently received from well sites, ponds with aged, briny water,
ice, fresh water ponds (i.e., water from fresh sources, not produced
water), and a pond that had been reclaimed by covering with dirt and
revegetation.
We used National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP) imagery in
ArcGIS 10 to delineate ponds and calculate the acreage of each produced
water pond at facilities we studied, as well as all produced water facili-
ties in the Uinta Basin.
2.2. Meteorological measurements
We measured temperature and relative humidity (Campbell CS215
or New Mountain NM150WX), wind speed and direction (Gill
WindSonic or NewMountain NM150WX), barometric pressure (Camp-
bell CS100 or NewMountainNM150WX), and total incoming solar radi-
ation (Campbell CS300) at each facility at 6 m above ground level and
recorded these with a Campbell Scientific CR1000 data logger. To char-
acterize atmospheric stability for many of the plume characterization/
inverse modelingmeasurements, wemeasured the change in tempera-
ture with height using aspirated temperature probes (Apogee TS-110)
at 1 and 6 m above ground.
2.3. Flux chamber
We measured fluxes of carbon dioxide, methane, non-methane hy-
drocarbons (for a list of compounds measured, see U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) Document No. EPA/600-R-98/161 (EPA,
1998)), and light alcohols (methanol, ethanol, and isopropanol) using
a modified version of the commonly-used (Hafner et al., 2010; Leduc
et al., 2009; Lyman et al., 2017; Wang et al., 2011) dynamic EPA Emis-
sion Isolation Flux Chamber (Eklund, 1992). Dynamic flux chambers
work by flowing air through a chamber that covers a portion of the sur-
face to bemeasured. If a compound of interest is being emitted from the
surface, the concentration of that compound will increase in the cham-
ber relative to the outside air (or decrease if the gas of interest is depos-
iting). The flux of the compound to or from the surface can be calculated
as
F ¼ ΔC FRð Þ=S;
where F is thewater-air flux inmgm−2 h−1,ΔC is the difference in con-
centrations of the compound of interest inside versus outside the cham-
ber in mg m−3, FR is the flow rate in m3 h−1, and S is the surface area
covered by the chamber inm2 (Denmead, 2008). A diagram of ourmea-
surement system is given in Fig. S1.
While flux chambers have been widely used for flux measurements
from water and other surfaces, including fluxes of greenhouse gases
(Denmead, 2008; Kasimir-Klemedtsson et al., 1997), methanol (de
Gouw et al., 1999) and various hydrocarbons (Boudries et al., 2002;
Gallego et al., 2014), they are known to suffer from biases. Turbulence
inside flux chambers is constant, so effects of wind speed on fluxes
may not be fully accounted for by chamber methods (Denmead, 2008)
(this is discussed in a companion paper (Mansfield et al., 2017)). Cham-
ber flow rates and the presence or absence of mixing fans can altermeasured fluxes (Parker et al., 2013). Also, chambers can alter temper-
atures of the surface being studied and the air above it, especially if they
are transparent, as our chamber was (see Supplemental information).
In spite of these limitations, chambers are the only surface fluxmea-
surementmethod that can be used in anymeteorological or topograph-
ical condition, or among any number of adjacent sources (Denmead,
2008; Göckede et al., 2004). Produced water disposal facilities typically
contain many ponds and non-pond emission sources, so isolating a sin-
gle source or differentiating among sources is difficult with the plume
characterization/inverse modeling family of methods, and adequately
incorporating complex terrain and structures in plume characterization
models can be difficult (Theobald et al., 2012). Also, produced water
ponds usually have berms that are well above the water level, making
it difficult to achieve the large, uniform fetch required for micrometeo-
rological methods (Twine et al., 2000). Neither of these methods works
well in conditions with low and meandering wind (Marchant et al.,
2011; Twine et al., 2000), which are common during winter in the
study areas (Lyman and Tran, 2015). Thus, we used a dynamic flux
chamber for most of our measurements, andwe periodically conducted
plume characterization/inverse modeling measurements to compare
against the flux chamber measurements. Plume characterization/in-
verse modeling measurements are reported in a companion paper
(Tran et al., 2017).
The chamber employed in this study was an acrylic hemispheri-
cal dome with a diameter of 41 cm. A polystyrene foam sheet with
dimensions of 3 cm × 122 cm × 122 cmwith a hole cut from the cen-
ter for the chamber provided for floatation, and strings attached to
the chamber anchored it in place. The chamber had a fan at the
top with a polyethylene blade that turned at about 100 rotations
per minute to achieve a uniform concentration of measured com-
pounds within the chamber (as in Pape et al., 2009). We tested the
impact of fan speed on measured fluxes by comparing measured
fluxes from produced water at the same location while the fan was
rotating fast enough to agitate the water within the chamber and
at the normal speed (n = 3 for high speed, n = 4 for normal
speed). Fluxes were significantly higher for ethane and propane
(1.8, and 1.5 times higher, respectively) with the fan rotating at
high speed, but were not significantly different for any of the
other measured compounds.
A 1.2 cm hole on one side allowed ambient air to enter the chamber.
Air was pulled through the chamber via a 1 cm×45mPFA line connect-
ed to the opposite side of the chamber, continually supplying the cham-
ber with ambient air. Air outside the chamber was sampled via a 1 cm
diameter × 45 m PFA line near the 1.2 cm hole. Total flow through
each line was 10 standard L min−1 (standard conditions of 1 atm and
21 °C). Flow through the outside line was regulated with a rotameter
(the rotameter was positioned downstream of analytical instrumenta-
tion), and flow through the inside line was regulated with an Alicat
MC stainless steel mass flow controller. 47 mm in-line PTFE filters
with 0.5 μm pore size were installed at the beginning of sample lines
to prevent particle contamination of sample air. Concentrations of mea-
sured compoundswere converted from ppm tomgm−3 using standard
conditions of 1 atm and 21 °C.
The 45 m PFA lines both connected to solenoid valves and then to a
laser-based methane and carbon dioxide analyzer (LGR Ultraportable
Greenhouse Gas Analyzer), which switched between the lines every
2 min. PFA tees also connected the inside and outside lines to 6 L stain-
less steel air sampling canisters. During 2013 and 2014, SUMMA canis-
ters were used. During 2015 and 2016, canisters coated with
deactivated fused silicawere used. Flow into the canisterswas regulated
with Alicat MC stainless steel mass flow controllers. Canisters were col-
lected over 30–60 min, and flows were regulated at 55–125 standard
mLmin−1. Allmassflow controllers used in this studywere checked an-
nually with BIOS DryCal flow meters that were calibrated annually
against a NIST-traceable standard and were always within ±5% of the
expected value.
Fig. 1. Total organic compound concentrations inwater from skimponds, other active ponds, and inactive ponds (black bars).Whiskers show 95% confidence intervals. Pie charts show the
fraction of total concentrations that were due to alcohols, alkanes, aromatics, and methane.
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thermocouple temperatures, and the LGR analyzer output at 20 s inter-
vals.Wewashed the chamber, tubing andwires, and foamfloatation de-
vice periodicallywith soap andwater and then rinsed them inmethanol
and flushed the systemwith air overnight to remove oil and grease. We
measured fluxes periodically from a clean, 1/8″ thick PTFE surface (in-
cluding before and after cleaning) to assess system contamination.
We checked the LGR analyzer daily against a National Institute of
Standards and Technology (NIST)-traceable standard at two calibration
points (0 and 30 ppm for methane, 0 and 5610 ppm for carbon dioxide)
and periodically, including after instrument repairs andmaintenance, at
four calibration points (0, 6, 30, and 1000 ppm for methane, 0, 570,
1120, and 5610 ppm for carbon dioxide). Calibration checks in scrubbed
air (n=67) resulted in 15 (upper and lower 95% confidence intervals of
8 and 34) ppb for methane and 1.0 (0.8, 1.3) ppm for carbon dioxide.Fig. 2. Average flux of total organic compounds (sum of methane, hydrocarbons, and alcohols)
confidence intervals. Overlain pie charts show the fraction of total emission fluxes that were
excluded.Calibration checks from compressed gas standards (n = 86) resulted
in 99 (99, 100)% recovery for methane (90th and 10th percentiles of
101% and 97%, respectively) and 100 (99, 101)% recovery for carbon di-
oxide (90th and 10th percentiles of 104% and 96%).Methane concentra-
tions inside the chamber occasionally approached 1000 ppm, and
methane calibrations at 1000 ppm (n = 14) resulted in only 93 (91,
96)% recovery since 1000 ppm is slightly outside the linear range of
the LGR analyzer. Using 3 times the standard deviation of the instru-
ment response when subjected to scrubbed air, the detection limits
were 3 ppb for methane and 1.4 ppm for carbon dioxide. Additional in-
formation about methane and carbon dioxide measurements is avail-
able in the supporting information.
After sampling, canisters were analyzed within 30 days. In 2013 and
2014, SUMMA canisters were analyzed for hydrocarbons by GC-FID ac-
cording to EPA PAMS analysis protocols (EPA, 1998), and alcohols werefrom skim ponds, other active ponds, and inactive ponds (black bars). Whiskers show 95%
due to alkanes, alcohols, aromatics, methane, and alkenes. Measurements over ice are
Fig. 3.Hydrocarbon speciation signature of fluxes from produced water ponds. Coloration
is by compound class. Compound classes are connected by straight lines as a guide to the
eye.
Table 1
Fluxes of organic compounds from skim ponds, other active ponds, and inactive ponds. Measurements over ice are excluded.
mg m−2 h−1 Skim ponds Other active ponds Inactive ponds
Methane 367.5 (164.9, 786.0) 90.5 (68.1, 124.3) 14.2 (7.8, 25.5)
Carbon dioxide 495.9 (311.7, 881.2) 433.6 (365.5, 530.7) 544.6 (425.1, 695.3)
Alkanes 2425.1 (900.3, 5064.6) 361.7 (114.2, 1502.9) 5.2 (1.2, 20.3)
Alkenes 1.4 (0.7, 2.9) 2.0 (0.5, 6.2) 0 (0, 0)
Aromatics 567.4 (259.6, 1085.6) 145.9 (89.7, 242.5) 4.8 (1.8, 11.4)
Alcohols 652.6 (249.7, 1202.4) 326.0 (166.1, 711.2) 2.9 (1.6, 5.5)
Total non-methane organics 3646.5 (1410.2, 7355.5) 835.7 (370.5, 2462.8) 12.9 (4.6, 37.2)
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cial laboratory (AAC, Ventura, California). In 2015 and 2016, silonite-
coated canisters were analyzed in our laboratory. We used an Entech
7200 preconcentrator and 7016D autosampler to concentrate samples
and introduce them to a gas chromatograph (GC) system for analysis.
We used cold trap dehydration to reduce water vapor in the sample,
as described by Wang and Austin (2006). The GC system consisted of
two Shimadzu GC-2010 GCs with a flame ionization detector (FID)
and a Shimadzu QP2010 Mass Spectrometer (MS), respectively. Addi-
tional information about methods for canister sample processing and
analysis is available in the Supporting Information.
Detection limits for the compounds analyzed by GC were 1.1
(0.9, 1.3) ppb (calculated as 3 times the standard deviation of re-
peated analyses of a calibration sample with concentrations near
the detection limit), with no significant trend with elution order
(Student's t-test; p = 0.16). The detection limits for alcohols
were not significantly different from those for hydrocarbons (p =
0.12).
We calculated flux detection limits using twice the method detec-
tion limits formethane, carbon dioxide, and individual non-methaneor-
ganic compounds asΔC, resulting in values of 0.02, 22.71 and 0.05 (0.04,
0.06) mg m−2 h−1, respectively. When the flux chamber was operated
on a PTFE sheet, fluxes for methane, carbon dioxide, total hydrocarbons,
and total alcohols were 0.02 (−0.01, 0.04), 16.5 (−31, 109), 0.24
(−0.14, 0.72), and 0.11 (0.06, 0.14) mg m−2 h−1, respectively (n =
8). Fluxes for individual hydrocarbons and alcohols from the PTFE
sheet were 0.006 (0.002, 0.012) mg m−2 h−1.
To verify that compounds emitted into the chamber could be quan-
titatively recovered by themeasurement system, and as a practical esti-
mate of the uncertainty in flux measurements, we filled a small pool
(1.5 m diameter) with tap water to a depth of about 0.2 m and placed
the flux chamber in the water. We injected undiluted gas from the
same compressed gas standards used for calibration into the center of
the chamber via a PFA tube that extended 1 cm above the water level.
During these tests and during many of the flux chamber sampling pe-
riods, condensation was present on the inside of the chamber. We
injected methane, carbon dioxide, hydrocarbon, and alcohol calibration
gases at 200 mL min−1 at concentrations of 1620, 152,000, 1, and
43 ppm, respectively (balance nitrogen). Recovery was 101 (99, 104)%
for methane (n = 5), 103% for carbon dioxide (n = 2), 104 (101,
107)% for hydrocarbons, and 48 (44, 51)% for alcohols (n=5 for hydro-
carbons and alcohols).
We expect that the low recovery for alcohols was due to dissolution
of emitted alcohols into the water, so we repeated the test for alcohols
by injecting alcohols andmethane into the chamber while the chamber
rested on a 3 mm thick PTFE sheet. We induced condensation in the
chamber by adding humidified air to the inside of the chamber and cov-
ering the outside of the chamberwith ice.When the chamberwas oper-
ated this way, but no calibration gas was added, alcohol and methane
fluxes were not significantly different from zero (n = 3, p values from
t-test ranged from 0.24 to 0.96). When calibration gas was added and
condensation existed in the chamber (n = 2), methane recovery
was 93% and alcohol recovery was 78%. When no condensation existed
(n=1) recovery ofmethanewas 94% and recovery of alcoholswas 95%.
We were unable to correct for this apparent bias since we did notconsistently record whether condensation was present in the chamber
during field sampling.
For a subset of measurements, we collected carbonyls on DNPH car-
tridges (Sigma-Aldrich P/N 54278-U) with the flux chamber and ana-
lyzed them with a Hewlett Packard 1050 HPLC with a Restek Ultra AQ
C18 column and a diode array detector, following the method of
Uchiyama et al. (2009). Additional information about this analysis can
be found in the Supplemental Information. The flux detection limits
for individual carbonyls were between 0.01 and 0.02 mg m−2 h−1. In-
jections of a solution containing formaldehyde and propionaldehyde
into the inside chamber line (n = 5) resulted in 80 (70, 93)% and 88
(79, 92)% recovery, respectively.
2.4. Water analysis
We collected water samples from ponds at each facility we visited.
We collected these samples with a 500 mL polyethylene jar attached
to a 3 m pole. All samples were collected 3 m or less from the edge of
ponds. Water was transferred from the jar into 40 mL amber vials
with septum lids without headspace.
In 2013, samples collected in 40mL vials were analyzed formethane
by method RSK-175 (Kampbell and Vandegrift, 1998), for methanol by
EPA Method 8015B (EPA, 1996a) by ALS Environmental in Fort Collins,
Colorado, and for other organics by EPA Method 8260B (EPA, 1996b)
by American West Analytical Laboratories in Salt Lake City, Utah. After
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whichwe analyzed air canister samples, except that we did not analyze
water samples for alkenes, undecane, or isopropyl benzene, and we did
analyze water samples for methane. Water samples were analyzed
using the same GC/MS system that was used to analyze air samples,Fig. 4. Correlation of indicated organic compound fluxes with each ofwith the same configuration and columns. 0.8 g NaCl was added to
20 mL septum-top autosampler vials, and then 10 mL of sample was
transferred from the 40 mL amber sample vial into the autosampler
vials. Samples were then analyzed via headspace analysis with a PAL
COMBI-xt autosampler. Each sample was heated to 60 °C and agitatedthree components identified in a principal component analysis.
Fig. 6. Emissions of select organic compounds from three produced water disposal ponds
(one skim pond and two other active ponds), as reported by Thoma (2009) compared
with emissions from this study (average of all pond types at all facilities in the Uinta
Basin). Whiskers show 95% confidence intervals.
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syringe heated to 100 °C and injected into a split injection port on the
GC.
Additional information about methods for determination of organic
compounds in water, as well as other water analysis methods used, is
available in the Supporting information.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Except where otherwise indicated, r2 values shown are for Pearson
correlations. Comparisons of two datasets were conducted using stu-
dent's t-tests. Statistical significance was determined at α= 0.05. We
calculated bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals using the BCamethod
(DiCiccio and Efron, 1996). We present results as bootstrapped means
with lower and upper confidence levels in parentheses.
We performed a principal components analysis of C2–C11 hydrocar-
bon and alcohol fluxes using SPSS Version 22 (Guo, 2011; Mishra et al.,
2015; Swartzendruber et al., 2006). To minimize the complexity of the
dataset, we excluded methane, carbon dioxide and alkene fluxes from
the final analysis, but the results were similar when these compound
fluxes were included. We analyzed a covariance matrix with varimax
rotation and only retained the three components that had eigenvalues
greater than the mean. The first component explained 59.5% of the
total variance, the second component explained 33.1%, and the third
component explained 4%.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Produced water composition
For convenience, we categorized ponds at produced water facilities
as skim ponds, whichwere the first pond in a series, were usually netted,
and were usually at least partially covered with oil (these are called
skim ponds because oil is periodically skimmed from the ponds' sur-
faces); other active ponds, which were actively receiving new produced
water but were not the first pond in a series, and inactive ponds, which
had water in them but were not receiving new water. At the time of
sampling, inactive ponds had not received new produced water for
weeks to months, but the exact age of water in inactive ponds could
not be determined.
Inactive ponds had higher total dissolved solids (TDS; 47.7 (34.5,
61.7) g L−1) than skim ponds and other active ponds (15.9 (11.3,Fig. 5. Rank correlation plots of methanol and total NMHC fluxes from produced water ponds (
colored by season. The larger, lighter colored circles indicate centroids. The blue line is the regr
and blue = winter. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the rea20.5) and 23.5 (18.9, 28.6) g L−1, respectively), probably because
water in inactive ponds had experienced more evaporation. pH was
similar for all three pond types (8.1 (7.8, 8.3) for all pond types). Con-
centrations of organic compounds were highest and most variable in
skim ponds, followed by other active ponds and inactive ponds (Fig.
1). For skim ponds and other active ponds, organics inwater were dom-
inated by alcohols. Alcohols accounted for 90 (82, 95)% of all organics
measured from these two pond types. For inactive ponds, in contrast,
methanemade up the largest fraction of organic compounds measured.
At least some of this methane was likely produced by methanogenic
bacteria (see discussion in next section).
Speciation of NMHC and alcohols did not vary dramatically among
skim, other active, and inactive produced water ponds (Fig. S2). C6–C8
compounds made up the vast majority of NMHC observed in produced
water. For the subset of water samples analyzed by a commercial labo-
ratory using EPA method 8260B (EPA, 1996b), acetone (2.4 (1.9, 2.9)
mg L−1), butyl acetate (0.9 (0.5, 1.2) mg L−1), n-butanol (16.5 (14.1,
18.4) mg L−1), and naphthalene (88.4 (0.2, 265.8) mg L−1) were also
consistently observed. Formaldehyde and acetaldehyde were also con-
sistently observed (0.8 (0.3, 1.7) and 0.1 (0.1, 0.1) mg L−1), butall pond types). The circles in panel A are colored by facility, and the circles in panel B are
ession line for the entire dataset. In panel B, green= spring, red= summer, purple = fall,
der is referred to the web version of this article.)
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water.
Methanol concentrations were much higher than those of any other
measured non-methane organic compound in all pond types (Figs. 1
and S1).Methanol is used in the oil and gas industry to preventmethane
hydrate formation and is typically either injected atwell heads or added
to raw gas transmission pipelines during winter. Methanol is also used
year-round as a solvent in anti-scaling or other chemical treatment
products injected into well bores or at other stages of oil and gas pro-
duction. Methanol is miscible with water and can be expected to parti-
tion preferentially into thewater phase during gravimetric separation of
water from oil and gas. Methane, alkanes, and aromatics are much less
soluble and so are less likely to remain in the water phase after separa-
tion. The source of ethanol and isopropanol in produced water is not
clear, but it could be an impurity in methanol used by the oil and gas
industry.
Benko and Drewes (2008) summarized available information about
concentrations of organic compounds in produced water. They report
concentrations of 0.39 to 35 mg L−1 of total volatile organics in pro-
duced water. In contrast, we measured total organics in the range of
0.6 to 1356 mg L−1, with an average of 760 mg L−1. The method used
to obtain the values reported by Benko and Drewes, however, likely
did not quantify light hydrocarbons or alcohols. When alcohols and
C1–C5 hydrocarbons are excluded, our results ranged from 0 to
41.5 mg L−1, within the range Benko and Drewes reported.
3.2. Fluxes from produced water ponds
Fluxes of methane, carbon dioxide, non-methane hydrocarbons, and
alcohols from produced water surface impoundments varied widely
across and within facilities because of differences in the composition
of water received at facilities, water management practices, meteoro-
logical conditions, and the interval of time over which a given body of
water had been stored at the site. Fig. 2 shows that fluxes of organic
compounds from skim ponds were much higher than fluxes from
other active ponds and that the flux from inactive ponds was by far
the lowest. Total organic compound fluxes from skim, other active,
and inactive ponds were 3198.5 (1555.9, 6087.6), 907.1 (589.1,
1845.1), and 18.8 (10.9, 33.0) mg m−2 h−1, respectively. Fluxes of dif-
ferent compound groups from different pond types are shown in
Table 1.
Fig. 2 shows that the speciation of organic compound fluxes was dif-
ferent for skim, other active, and inactive ponds. Fluxes from skim
ponds tended to be dominated by alkanes, while alcohols and aromatics
made up a larger portion of fluxes from other active ponds. This may
have occurred because alkanes tend to be more volatile and less water
soluble than alcohols and aromatics, so they can be expected to emit
from skim ponds quickly, leaving fewer alkanes in solution to be emit-
ted from downstream ponds. Fluxes of alkenes were very low, probably
because alkenes are present at very low concentrations in petroleum in
general (Tissot andWelte, 1984) (alkene concentrationswere not mea-
sured in water).
Fluxes from skimpondswere themost variable (Fig. 2). One cause of
this variability was that a portion of the surface of skim ponds was usu-
ally covered with oil, and some flux chamber measurements were col-
lected from oil surfaces. Oil surfaces were also occasionally observed
on other active ponds. For a subset ofmeasurements thatwere collected
from oil surfaces and nearbywater surfaces, oil surfaces resulted in total
non-methane hydrocarbon (NMHC), alcohol, and methane fluxes that
were 32 (13, 49), 13 (0, 26), and 6 (1, 9) times higher, respectively,
than nearby water surfaces.
While methane fluxes were greatest from skim ponds, followed by
other active ponds, the percent of total organic compound flux that
was due to methane was highest for inactive ponds, followed by other
active ponds. It is likely that the dominant source of methane emitted
from other active and inactive ponds was methanogenic bacteria,since much of the methane that was dissolved in produced water
when it arrived at the disposal facility would be quickly volatilized,
and since older water would have time to develop a larger bacterial
population. The bacterial MPN value for skim ponds was 78 (22, 135),
while the values for other active and inactive ponds were 242 (215,
275) and 267 (236, 303), respectively, providing evidence for this hy-
pothesis. The carbon dioxide flux from skim ponds was not significantly
different from all other ponds.
The speciation of NMHC and alcohol fluxes stayed roughly the same
for skim ponds, other active ponds, and inactive ponds (Fig. S3). Fig. 3
displays the average speciation of NMHC fluxes from produced water
ponds as a function of compound speciation and relative flux. The hy-
drocarbon signature was dominated by C6–C9 alkanes and aromatics.
Fluxes of the lighter alkanes were relatively low. These probably have
a higher concentration in produced water when it first comes out of
the ground, but flash quickly in separators, tanks, or during transport
and are less abundant by the time produced water reaches disposal or
storage ponds. Alkane solubility in water decreases with increasing
chain length (Eastcott et al., 1988), which, along with their lower vola-
tility, explains why C10 and heavier alkanes made up a smaller fraction
of total flux.
For the subset of measurements that included carbonyls (n = 56),
carbonyls fluxes (1.2 (0.8, 1.7) mg m−2 h−1) accounted for 1 (1, 2)%
of total organic compound fluxes. Acrolein and acetone (eluted together
during HPLC analysis) made up 76 (65, 85)% of total carbonyl fluxes.
Formaldehyde and acetaldehydemade up 4 (1, 10)% and 15 (9, 24)%, re-
spectively, and the other measured carbonyls made up the remaining
5%.
We divided fluxes for each compound by the concentration of each
compound in water and calculated correlations between the
concentration-weighted fluxes and meteorological parameters mea-
sured, but none of the correlations were statistically significant. We ex-
pect that the extreme variability in water composition and fluxes
masked the much smaller variability caused by changes to meteorolog-
ical conditions. Longer-term measurements on a few ponds would be
better able than our study design (short-term measurements on many
ponds) to elucidate relationships between fluxes and meteorological
conditions.
Ice cover loweredfluxes dramaticallywhen itwas present. For a sub-
set of measurements of fluxes from active ponds that had some ice
cover and some unfrozen water, the unfrozen portion had 174 times
higher methane flux (25.0 (12.7, 37.5) versus 0.1 (0.0, 0.3)
mg m−2 h−1), 131 times higher total hydrocarbon flux (1200.6
(575.6, 1787.5) versus 9.2 (7.1, 12.7)mgm−2 h−1), and 12 times higher
methanol flux (167.7 (102.8, 237.1) versus 14.0 (6.6, 30.8)
mg m−2 h−1) than ice-covered surfaces. Fig. S4 shows an example of
fluxes increasing as ice melts on a winter morning. Fluxes of organic
compounds from water surfaces tended to be higher during winter
than during other seasons (e.g., total organic compound flux of 1223.2
(702.1, 1764.3) versus 819 (562.2, 1251.6)mgm−2 h−1 for other active
ponds).
We observed strong correlations amongmanyNMHC fluxes, includ-
ing both alkanes and aromatics (Figs. S5–S10). Correlations were stron-
ger for compounds that were more closely related (e.g., r2 for n-octane
and n-nonane was 0.89, while r2 for ethylbenzene and propane was
0.13). Carbon dioxide and methane were poorly correlated with hydro-
carbons and with each other (Figs. S9–S10; r2 for methane and total
NMHC = 0.19; r2 for carbon dioxide and total NMHC was not signifi-
cant). Fluxes of carbon dioxide andmethane likely depend, at least part-
ly, on the bacterial population in producedwater, rather than just on the
composition of water when it is received at a facility. Because of this,
strong correlations should not be expected. Fig. 2 lends additional sup-
port to this finding.
Fluxes of alcohols (which were dominated by methanol; Fig. S3)
were poorly correlatedwith hydrocarbon fluxes (e.g., no significant cor-
relation between methanol and total NMHC). A principal component
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resulted in three main components to explain the observed variability
in hydrocarbon and methanol fluxes (Fig. 4). The first component was
dominated by C3–C8 hydrocarbons, the second by C8–C11 hydrocar-
bons, and the third bymethanol (with little hydrocarbon influence), in-
dicating thatmethanol and hydrocarbon fluxesmay not have originated
from the same source. Alcohols do not naturally exist in significant con-
centrations in oil or natural gas (Tissot et al., 1978), and we expect that
the amount of alcohols added during oil and gas production varies by
operator, formation, and season. Fig. 5 shows a rank correlation of
NMHC and methanol fluxes, colored by facility and season.
We alsomeasured fluxes from a producedwater pond that had been
reclaimed by covering it with soil and re-vegetating it. Fluxes from the
reclaimed pond were not significantly different from fluxes measured
from a PTFE sheet.
3.3. Comparison with previous work
The only other published measurements of emissions of organic
compounds from produced water ponds are those of Thoma (2009).
Thoma measured emissions from produced water ponds in Colorado
during August 2008 using two open-path Fourier transform infrared
spectrometers, SUMMA canisters, and vertical radial plume mapping.
Fig. 6 shows the average emission rate of a few select organic com-
pounds from the three ponds measured by Thoma (which included
one pond identified as a skim pond and two ponds identified as evapo-
ration ponds), in comparisonwith ourmeasurements. We averaged the
results of the three ponds measured by Thoma in Fig. 6 and, to present
data from the two studies in as similar a way as possible, we averaged
the emissions we measured from all pond types at all facilities. This
led to the high variability observable in Fig. 6, since skim ponds, active
ponds, and inactive ponds had very different emission rates.
Emission rates of all compounds measured by Thoma were lower
than those from this study, with the exception of benzene, which was
similar in both studies. The reason for the difference between the two
studies is not clear. The sample size in the Thoma study was small,
and it is impossible to know whether its results are representative of
emissions from produced water ponds in Colorado.
Our chamber measurements likely underestimated fluxes during
periods with high winds, as examined in a companion paper
(Mansfield et al., 2017). Correction for wind speed led to whole-
facility emissions that were about 2.5 times higher than flux chamber
data. Correction for wind speed affected emission speciation. Fig. S13
shows flux speciation for wind-corrected data.
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